T15 (Song) Sample Prayer
DIMENSIONS
Father, we want to see You. We want to be with You in every expression of Your creation. We
choose to enter into the ‘Orek Length of patience and forbearance. We enter into the Gobahh
Height of exalting and worshiping Your grandeur. We dive into the Rochab Depth of Your
expanse and how You expand us.
We participate with You in the establishing of the ‘Az redeemed history, and that which is to
come. We savor every Yowm for its daily bread. We embrace each moment, and the collection of
moments that represent Your story through us. We choose to celebrate the Mow’ed appointed
times and feasts as signs of what You have done, what You are doing, and what is yet to come.
We choose to commune with You in every aspect of Your Spirit’s manifestation within us. We live
in Yehovah, our Love, our Lord, our God. We access Your Chokmah Wisdom, that we might
know how to choose well in this Mow’ed of war. We seek Your Biynah Understanding so we
might discern truth and steer towards the promised land.
We seek You in ‘Etsah Counsel that we might see You, and that we might see others through Your
eyes. We thrive through G’buwrah Might that is our joy and our strength. We discern with
Da’ath Knowledge that we would be aware of the spiritual world around us, while also entering
Yada that we might know the One we are betrothed to. Let us see all of creation through Yir’ah
Fear that we would be in awe of Your goodness every day.
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